FACTS ABOUT MODERNIZING LAX

The New Tom Bradley International Terminal (TBIT) has garnered awards for architecture, engineering, construction management, and other fields. These awards include:

- 2009: Westside Prize for Architectural Design from Westside Urban Forum
- 2010: Silver Award for “Best Domestic Airport” from Executive Travel Magazine National
- 2012: Be Inspired Award for “Innovation in Structural Engineering” from Bentley International
- 2012: Owner of the Year Award for “Construction Management of LAX Modernization Program,” of which the largest of nearly 25 projects is the New TBIT Project, from Engineering News Record
- 2013: Gold Award in Commercial Real Estate for “Best Public Project” from the Los Angeles Business Journal-California
- 2013: Future Travel Experience Awards named Tom Bradley International Terminal “Best Experience at the Gates for the terminal’s state-of-the-art boarding bridges.
- 2013: Los Angeles Architectural Award for “Under Construction” from Los Angeles Business Council
- 2013: American Institute Architects/Los Angeles Presidential Award for “Building Team of the Year: LAX Tom Bradley International Terminal/CTA Renovation Phase 1”
- 2014: Engineering News Record awards Roger Johnson, Deputy Executive Director for Los Angeles World Airports and Program Director for the Airports’ Development Group, as an ENR Top 25 Newsmaker, one of the construction industry’s most prestigious honors.
- 2014: Airport Revenue News awards Los Angeles International Airport with Best Concessions Program Design, Large Airport Division, for the concessions program in TBIT
- 2014: Engineering News Record (ENR) honored the Westfield TBIT (Tom Bradley International Terminal) Concessions Modifications at Los Angeles International Airport with an “Award of Merit” in the Interiors/Tenant Improvement category for the California “Best Projects” Awards.
- 2014: SEGD Global Design Awards: Best in Show (MRA/Sardi, IEMS Team)
- 2014: The One Club Award: Winner of Silver Pencil for Spatial Design/Indoor Space (Moment Factory)
- 2014: D&AD Graphic Design Award: Winner In Book for Permanent Installations (Moment Factory, MRA/Sardi, SMI)
- 2014: American Advertising Federation Los Angeles ADDY Awards: Best in Show (Digital Kitchen)
- 2014: InAVation Awards: Finalist in International category (Moment Factory, MRA/Sardi, SMI)
- 2014: Live Design Excellence Awards: Finalist in Architectural Entertainment category (Moment Factory)
- 2013: ICON Awards: Finalist: in Interior of the year category (SMI)
- 2014: Numix Award (Canada): Experiential Cultural Production

NEW TOM BRADLEY INTERNATIONAL TERMINAL
INDUSTRY AWARDS

The TBIT Integrated Environmental Media System has been honored with the following awards for excellence:

- 2014: SEGD Global Design Awards: Best in Show (MRA/Sardi, IEMS Team)
- 2014: The One Club Award: Winner of Silver Pencil for Spatial Design/Indoor Space (Moment Factory)
- 2014: D&AD Graphic Design Award: Winner In Book for Permanent Installations (Moment Factory, MRA/Sardi, SMI)
- 2014: American Advertising Federation Los Angeles ADDY Awards: Best in Show (Digital Kitchen)
- 2014: InAVation Awards: Finalist in International category (Moment Factory, MRA/Sardi, SMI)
- 2014: Live Design Excellence Awards: Finalist in Architectural Entertainment category (Moment Factory)
- 2013: ICON Awards: Finalist: in Interior of the year category (SMI)
- 2014: Numix Award (Canada): Experiential Cultural Production